
TEMPLE UNIVERSITY IN GERMANY  
CONFIRMED COST SHEET 2022 

 
BILLABLE COSTS 
The following costs will appear on your Temple University bill: Tuition, Germany Fee and University Services Fee.  
  

TUITION    
Temple Students   
Per university policy, Temple students will be charged their home school tuition. Visit Temple University’s Bursar 
Office website to calculate your tuition rate. Undergraduate students will be billed at the part time rate (per 
credit hour x the number of credit hours to be taken abroad). 
   
Non-Temple Students   
 Pennsylvania Residents Non-Pennsylvania Residents  
Undergraduate, 4 weeks (4 credits) 
Undergraduate, 8 weeks (8 credits) 

$2748 
$5496 

$4952 
$9904 

  
GERMANY FEE*     

Germany Fee    4 weeks- $2200   8 weeks- $3200  
 
The Germany Fee includes housing for the duration of the program, orientation activities in Berlin, a public transportation pass for 
transport within Leipzig, and a day trip to Dresden; and some expenses related to COVID, if applicable. 
 
University Services Fees                                 4 weeks- $102                       8 weeks- $170        
 
ESTIMATES FOR NON-BILLABLE COSTS 
In addition to the costs that appear on your bill, we provide the following estimates for items that do not appear on your bill: 
 

Airfare $1500 
Meals 
Personal Expenses 
Transcript** 
Cell phone*** 
Additional COVID related expenses****                

$700 ($1400 for 8 weeks) 
$700 ($1400 for 8 weeks) 
$8.75 
Varies according to plan & usage 
Varies 

 
 
In addition to the items above, students should budget money for entrance fees related to extracurricular activities, personal travel, 
and any additional personal expenses. 
 
**Non-Temple students who require a transcript will need to order one through TUPortal. Further instructions can be found on 
Temple’s Registrar’s website. 
 
***All study abroad students are required to have a working cell phone (either a U.S. number or a local phone number) for the 
duration of the program. 
 
****Additional expense may include optional trip-cancellation insurance, pre-arrival testing, additional quarantine room and board 
expenses, etc. and will vary based on plans purchased and/or entry requirements at the time of departure.  
 
Students should follow the exchange rate prior to and during their summer abroad, oanda is a good resource for staying up to date 
on currency exchange rates.  
 

http://bursar.temple.edu/tuition-and-fees/tuition-rates
http://bursar.temple.edu/tuition-and-fees/tuition-rates
https://www.temple.edu/registrar/credentials.asp
http://www.oanda.com/

